May activities
Thank you Hilo Lei Day Festival for
continuing to celebrate May Day is
Lei Day and for passing along lei
making skills. Next year marks the
10th year since the festival returned
to Kalakaua Park. See page 3 for
photo at Kalakaua Park.
Thank you Hawai`i Island HIV/AIDS
Foundation for continuing to raise
funds locally with a rain or shine
walk and good entertainment.
Thank you Buddhist Women's
Association for continuing to help
with registration. See page 3 for
photo.
Thank you Thank you Thank you
board members and volunteers for
assembling and placing 60 poles
with three koinobori each
throughout the Waiakea peninsula.
The impact, especially on Mokuola
bridge, was stunning. The real
payoff was seeing all the families
who came to take photos with their
children. See page 3 for photos.
Thank you Rotary Club of South Hilo
for making Friends of Lili`uokalani
Gardens one of your second tier
grant recipients. Funds were raised
at the annual Hilo Huli held on
Mokuola. See page 4 for photos.

News and Calendar items
for

June
2019
Third Annual Obon in the Gardens
Summer begins and the season of obon arrives. Obon is a Japanese festival
during which the spirits of one's ancestors are honored with visits to the
cemetery, temple services, and dances known as bon-odori.
Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens brings the tradition of Obon in the Gardens
back for the third year. This year, there is a concentration on prefectures
from which Japanese came to Hawaii in the mid- and late-1800s. Many are
represented by stone lanterns in Lili`uokalani Gardens some of which date
from the centennial of Gannenmono in 1968.
Stone lanterns were
delivered by Japanese
ships in late 1967 and
displayed as a group
before being placed.
The plan was prepared
by Kinsaku Nakane and
placement was done
by Patrick Oka in 1968.
(HTH photo)
Bon odori (dances) and a modified scavenger hunt will feature Fukushima,
Kumamoto, Oshima, Tokyo, and Yamaguchi. Inside the brochure is a map of
the gardens with five blank spaces. Children (age
12 or younger) who correctly identify those five
stone lanterns will be eligible for a prize.
To find out more, see the Hawai`i Island obon
schedule printed on the Friends of Lili`uokalani
Gardens Facebook page, contact any Hongwanji
Temple, or speak to members of the Hawai`i
Island Buddhist Federation.
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Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
events & partnerships: June +

Historic Preservation in Practice

Saturday, June 1: Obon in the Gardens, in
the parking lot next to the tea house, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

In June, Historic Hawai`i Foundation will offer educational seminars to
continue to provide training on historic preservation lessons learned from
regional preservation case studies.

Monday, June 10: Historic Preservation
Seminar, UH-Hilo Campus Center rooms 301
& 306, 8:00 – 1:00 p.m., Advance
registration with Historic Hawai`i
Foundation. For more information or to
register, please go to this site:
https://historichawaii.org/2019/04/24/pres
ervation-in-practice/

The half-day seminars will explore local preservation projects, lessons
learned, mistakes to avoid, helpful tips and guidelines.

Tuesday, June 11: Kamehameha Day on
Mokuola
Thursday, July 4: VFW Post 3830 Salute to
Veterans at Lili`uokalani Gardens including
run/walk. Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
will have an information table.
Saturday, July 6: 9 a.m. annual cleaning of
the ishi doro (stone lantern) by Fukushima
Kenjin Kai and tanabata.
Sunday, July 7: Tanabata Festival at Imiloa.
August: tentative bamboo thinning event
Monday, September 2: in 1838, Queen
Lili`uokalani was born.
Saturday, September 7: the 20th annual He
Hali`a Aloha No Lili`uokalani – A Cherished
Memory of the Queen will be held in the
gardens 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, September 21: Walk to End
Alzheimer's, registration 7 a.m., Walk 8 a.m.
two miles around Lili`uokalani Gardens.

PART ONE shares case studies that examine local projects and include
information on the historic property; project goals; needs and threats; parties
involved; what happened and lessons learned and advice for others doing a
similar project. Each session will present three case studies. After the case
studies there will be an audience question and answer session with the
presenters.
PART TWO offers interactive breakout sessions facilitated by subject matter
experts that present a deeper dive into topics that are part of overall
preservation project planning.
The seminar is free and open to the public and advance registration is
required.
Monday, June 10, the Hilo session will be held at the UH-Hilo Campus Center
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, the Kona session will be
held at Hawaii Community College – Palamanui from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
For more information and to register, please go to the Historic Hawai`i
Foundation web site.
https://historichawaii.org/2019/04/24/preservation-in-practice/
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May memories – community partnerships

Paula Wasson assisted with the information table at Hilo Lei Day Festival in Kalakaua Park
(photo by Elizabeth Hansen). Sharon Bowling, Yoshihitsu Matsushita, and Bill Eger helped with
the table at the 8th annual AIDS Walk in Lili`uokalani Gardens. (photo by Carol Tsunezumi)

Bill Eger assists David Tamura in attaching three koinobori to each bamboo pole
(photo by Angelica Covington). Poles were stockpiled against the kamani trees until
it was time to attach them to Mokuola bridge or pack the truck for deliveries to
businesses and parks along Banyan Drive.

Added this year were the first three Hawaiian
fish designed by Leilehua Yuen and painted by
students at three Charter Schools. Families
came for photos with their children. (right
photo by Jay Takaaze)
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May memories – community partnerships

Windy day kept the koinobori flying (photo by Charlene Iboshi) and the
wonderful food tastings "flew" out of each booth into happy people's mouths.
Thank you Rotary Club of South Hilo for a very fine annual event.

The heavy wind took our canopy and flipped it over before
the event began. More tent stakes and large jugs of water
held everything together. Thank you Charlene for the photo
of Gladys, Amy, K.T. and Bill at the table. Thank you Kim
Springer for the indigo koinobori.

Rotary Club of South Hilo raises funds to support community efforts at the annual Hilo Huli on Mokuola. Set every
year for the first Sunday in May, this year the date coincided with Kodomo No Hi (Children's Day). The festive
koinobori made for a colorful entryway to the Rotary event. Major beneficiaries are Hilo Medical Center and the
Hilo Boys & Girls Club. Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens is a second tier grant recipient.
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